
Supper Is 
Enjoyed by 
Walterians

Members of the Fldeli 
met recently at the he 

. Mrs. H. Conze, 24049 Ocean ave 
nue for a politick supper fol 
lowed by an evening of games.

Mrs. L. Sage, Mis. .P. Hamil 
ton arid Mrs. F. Crowe received 
the prizes.

A birthday tea towel shower 
was presented to Mrs. F. Palmei 
and Mrs. F. Crowe.

BAZAAR TO BENEFIT 
JOHN TRACY CLINIC

J 
the

hn Ti Cli
rga atio

uxiliary,* 
of John

Tiwy Clinic whose sei vices for 
if | deaf Hint hard of.liearing children 

and their* parents arc given 
without charge, will hold Its 
annual nazaar at, the Mesa MH- 
tonic Temple;, 5805 Crcnshaw 
boulevard, Apitl 20, from 2:00
to 0:30 p.m. All 
go to the Clinic's 

Booths ' for , 
c'ciolti-ci foods, 
ments. candy

pop.

occeds will 
Iding fund.
ms, -home 
n. refresh-

lane, tern-

Ipys, flowers, cookies, 
lish poi\ri, white elephants, and 
novelties will be sponsored by 
outside' groups.

The Clinic motion picture, 
"Listening Eyes," made under 
the supervision of Walt Disney, 
will be shown In the afternoon 
and evening.

A di awing for door prizes will 
be held at 8:30 with Al Jafvls 
as Master of Ceremonies.

The public is invited. No ad 
mission charge will be made.

PTA Council 
To Meet in 
Garctena

Gateway PTA Council will con 

vene at 10 a.m. Monday, May 2 

at Gardena High School.
Mrs. Herbert Johnsten, presi 

dent, will present Mrs. William 
A. Sheldon, director of educa 
tlon as speaker. A highlight of 
the meeting will be the state 
PTA convention report by Mrs. 
H. W. Nanscl, president-elect of 
the council.

STUDY CLUB ELECTS 
1949-50 OFFICERS

Mrs. Montcllc S. Ogg Is the new president of Friday Morning 
Study club.

Mrs. Ogg will succeed Mrs. Elmet L. Higgs. wh 
the club regulations, civic chairman and presld 
Presidents' association.

The election candidates were 
presented by the nominating com

becomes under 
it of the Past

mittec consisting of Mrs. Robert 
E. Carson, chairman; Mmes. 
Brainard Gray and Donald 
Roquemore.

Assisting- Mrs. Ogg during the 
year will be Mmcs. Lowell F. 
Stivithers of Wllmlngton, reelec- 
ted vice presidents Eltlngc Grin

nel, sc 
mann, 
Kerr, program chairman.

Cheste 
casurer, and

I. Leh-
Russell

<r FASHION HIGH .-STYLE APPAREL   LOW PRICKS

...ANNOUNCING A NEW POLICY

28th 

9:30 p.m.

IN TORRANCE -FOR WOMEN - MISSES- JUNIORS APPAREL...
Prices will b« low . . . Meraliamlise will be good . . . Your money will go farther 
. . . Service will be courteous ... Seconds will not be sold unless advertised as 

seconds . . . livery price will be a Sale Price ...

TREND O' FASHION believes it can render the Thrifty Women Shoppers of this Community a worth-while and. con 

tinuous MONEY-SAVING SERVICE on their apparel needs. Manufacturers offer us special purchases of greatly 

reduced prices Why hold them-for a Sale? Trend O' Fashion in its ceaseless efforts to offer, in its fourteen shops 

 New Items - New Styes - New Fabrics occasionally develops overstocks of it« own. Fast selling items develop 

broken size ranges .. . Both circumstances cause drastic price cuts ./.. why hold them for a Sale. . . . Savings.from 

these causes and others will be passed on to you when you buy your DRESSES - SKIRTS - BLOUSES - SLACKS - 

SWEATERS - HOUSE COATS - LINGERIE and other Apparel Needs at the Trend O' Fashion OUTLET . . . WE 

INVITE YOU TO VISIT THIS OUTLET SHOP and prove to YOURSELF that you can save money at the Trend O 1 

Fashion OUTLET SHOP   Corner SARTORI and EL PRADO.

Mother's Day 

Sunday, May 8th

Well tailored . . . 
Easily Laundered 
White - Tea Rose 
OUTLET SHOP..

Double Yoke

PANTIES
They come in colors . 
Band and Elastic Legs 
... Small, Medium, Large 
Siiei... OUTLET SHOP

Two styles,47C
TREND O 1 FASHION 

OUTLET SHOP.

Rayon Crepe and Sati.n 
... Tailored and Lace 
trimmed. OUTLET SHOP

SJ99

GOWNS
$299Rayon Satin, Printed 

Nylon . . . Tailored 
and Lace Trimmed, 
. . . Tea Rose . '. 
Sizes 34 to 40 . . . 
OUTLET SHOP ..

Trend O' Fashion ... Outlet Shop

DRESSES
Several hundred dresses to 

choose from ... Women's, 

Misses and Juniors sizes ... 

Crepes   Cottons - Prints 

and Plain Colors. .. 

A selection you'll be happy to 

find any day of the week ... 

at Sale Prices. .. Buy now for 

Mother's Day - Vacation Time - 

and Everyday Wear...

Mother's Day - Sun., May 8th

Mother's Day 

.Sunday, May 8th

BLOUSES
SJ99 

$299

Many Styles . . . 
Crepes - Broad 
cloths . . . White 
with Novelty Trims 
. . . Long and short 
Sleeves . . . Attrac 
tive Prints . . . Ideal 
Vacation and Mo 
ther's Day Gifts. 
OUTLET SHOP...

TREND O1 FASHION 

OUTLET SHOP

Pencil Slim . . . Wide Flares . . . 
Cotton Prints . . . Mannish Fabrics 
. . . Plain Colors . . . Mixed Weaves. 
SKIRTS GALORE - 
Your style - Vour 
color and your size.

Every Day at Sale 
Prices . .. 
OUTLET SHOP S399

HOUSE 
COATS

COATS
All Wool . . . Popular Shortie Stylrt 
Summer's Cool Ev'eninqs .'. . 16

Super Chief . . . Wrinkle Resistant, 
hard finished Rayon . . . Popular 
Summer Colors . . , 
Sizes 12 to 20 ... 
OUTLET SHOP. ....

Mother's Day - Sun., May 8th

Gay Patterns in fine qualit 
sucker , . . Zipper "~" 
front and Wrap-around. 
OUTLET SHOP ......

quality seer-   mmi

$399 SJ99 For Beach, Patio, Mountain and 
Desert relaxation ... You'll want 
several of these when you see them.

Vtut Our

(convenient

Lay-a-way Plan

OUTLET SHOP
< OHM:II SAIIIOIII ami 11 PIIAIIO srs. TOIIIIA \4 I
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Three appointed 
at a

will
later date: the 

hospitality, art and membeishlp 
chairmen.

The election meeting, held1 .Fri 
day afternoon in the YWCA, 
preceded a lecture by Dr. Theo 
dore Hsi-En Chen. professor oi 
international relations and head 
of the department of Asiatic 
studies at USC. .

His timely topic was "Crisis 
in China," and he" was intro 
duced by,Mrs. Gilbert B. Myeis, 
program chairman.

Professor Hsi-En Ch'rn told of 
the background of the present 
communistic China vs. -Chinese 
government struggle; of the 23 
years preceding the struggle, 
and of the factors which resulted 
In the communistic Chinese 
suige of the past three years.

He credited factors in the; 
ipread of communism in his 
country: The policy''of Soviet 
tussla in Manchuria after Ja 

panese surrender: the dividing 
of China against ilself during 
and following the war. and the 
 jostwar flush of optimism, fol 
lowed by despair and stravation 
of China.

"We are seeing, not so much 
the rise of communism, but the 
fall of a government which has 
failed. 1 ! he declaied.

Mrs. Struthers opened the- 
meeting, during which Mrs. 
Moralee Scott played "America.' 
Mrs, Higgs presided at the brief 
lusiness meeting, and Mrs. -Car 
on read the nominating report.

Rese.i vat ions now are being ac- 
"cptcd by boaid meinlKis for 
the, luncheon to follow the in 
stallation meeting May 27, It

offl were Installed In cere 
 illy Presbyterian ehllMh. Ex 
[o rrsI'U. Maty Montonye, pas 
t; and Malvcnn Norton, vie:

The- men who try, to do some- 
lung and fail are infinitely bet 
er than those who try to do 
lothlng and succeed.

  Lloyd Jones

When you are right you can 
if ford to keep your temper; 
A'hen you are vrong you can't 
ifford to lose it.

-E. M. Statler.

OFFICERS OF 
FHETA RHO 
'NSTALLED

Firefly Theta Kho gills ctuh. 
officers were lr:;lM!ed' during) 
impressive ceremonies Wedncs-1 
clay "niKlit at t/e c»n-mu:iilv I 
Presbyter:  rhnivh Kieinl Hnll   
with ShhJcy IUit<e and her. in-j 
.stalling f.'.'^i from the South 
Oa'e cHil> offinrilinp

Charged .with the oath of 
their" respective offices were: 
Mary Mor.tonye, junior past 
president; .Joy Chandler, p-.esi 
dent; Malvena Norton, vice.-prcs- 
ident; -Erlem; ' Ande.-r.son, 'a-rrr 
lary; IHitrWa V/llson, treasurer: 
Christina Ni'lsom chaplain; Peg 
gy Jo Cooper, j.jun.rd'an; Sharon 
Elliott, \v;iiv'.-n; Pe.T.i'y Wilaon, 
marshal; Sn'lie Hsi-vUn. c~mUic- 
tor; Palrieia r.reer, right sup 
porter Io pre.-i.icn;.

Amor,): (he 1,-ii'j-e numb-!' <n 
guests fni'ii I,v 1. wenr.'. f;:mt!l 

Gate, S::n. J>: elri ai'd oli'ir se.'c-

Election
At the regular meeting of Tor 

ranee Towrisend Club No. 1, hclf 
'Friday evening in Torrance Wo 
man's clubhouse, election of offi 
ccrs was the principal business 
on the agenda.'

Elected to nerve are: J. W 
Sellers, .president; Irene Smith 
and Henry Colburn, vice presi 
dents; M. Wnina, secretaiy; and 
Mrs. J. W. Sellers, treasurer. 
  Bunco and dancing followed 
the husir.ess session.

The we"'.dy club dances a'r'i 
incrt"isinr!ly popular with alter" 
mitiii 1 ; 'mo-Vrn and square 
ilances being featured at each

iTuarflian of the Thetn Rho 
State Assembly.

A profusion of flowers, gar 
lands of greenery and sweet 
nens decorated the hall and re- 
'Y"sP]iH'nt table for -the social, 
hour which followed, the 'ccre- 
ir-:iles. A beautiful centeipiccc, 
o 1' •.•'-"'•i ners and lighted tapers 
on the table further enhanced 
the floral s-ttinrj. Calte and 
punch was served by members 
of .the P.--rt Noble Grand e'-h 
of Trio HehcUah Lodge No. 2-10

Olh -h.

JOBS WERE BO!
Pacific Telephone's construction program 

has made work for countless thousands and 

added to the West's postwar prosperity
1. When you sec iclc-phonc.1 dibit on its way to 
work, you're-watching [he VMM benefit in two 
important ways. It means new voice highways for 
the V.i'st, .. more I'.'kj-.iioncs. . . better service. 
It also mwms jifc and payt.!it'd<s for the men who 
Hiukc the oablc,jbose who install it and, Inter on, 
those who maintain it. And puttin;; in new cable 
is just a small parr of oor building program.

2. Hundreds of new buildlngj mean worl; fol 3. More business lor the baker, the drug-

carpenters, brickla)cts and work for those who gist, die clothier telephone construction has

provide the materials. They mean future jobs for giieii ihc \Ve si a hi;- postwar lift. There's no way,

telephone people. Since die war, we've put half n of course, to ir.u'c all the jobs created by just one

billion dollars tow.ill, in new construction. Much mile of cable . . , or ,,,,t building. Dm it would

of ii has found its w.,y in .AC.-widening circles prolvmlv In b.,,,|  , | 111( 1 ., i,ml |]> y.;,,,sc i,ic..ine

imei tlu cronoim c.l pra.iicall} every city and lias not i,. n . >': ,1, in >, ;,., «,, v , from the money

town in the \Vest. we've spent to luenule mure service.

4. It all adds up —this tit I {
menclous l.uikling pn.grao, | ' !
- -to a belter West for all c,i '-" .   '«

ice. You can help ycno.sell ,,, 

the be'.l possible SCIMIL-, loci, [t 

Such chillj.s as iu.il.illg sore: } 
of llu cij.hl nuiillu I' Ix-l.uc 1

I'?.! /Si^jC Itil

.wd Telegraph Company

../!   11/ /i.i/iiy »


